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COLLEGE
COMMENCEMENT

VISITORS
Will be surprised at the high quality

of your

..GROCERIES..
If you buy them from us Remem-

ber we carry everything in an

UP-TO-DA-
TE GROCERY STORE

No trouble to answer question or to
make suggestions.

Pennies. A. Ford Canned Syrup.
Royal Blend Tea

Cofice Roasted the day you order it
Albatros Flour from Missouri.

"HOWELL BROS.

fire
A ecldent INSURANCE' late Gloss.

Bonds

The San Francisco Horror.
I have received advices from all of my com-

panies interested in the San Francisco fire, and
they state that they will be able to pay all their
losses there dollar for dollar without impair
ment of their capital stock, and have ample
surplus left, and will continue business without
interruption.

It pays to have your insurance
with strong companies.

Yours for Insurance that Insures,

GEO. A. ADAMS
Office in Parker building. Telephones 265 A. 47

Agency Oliver Typewriter.

The Leading Druggist
- F o R -

Fine Stationery
Pure Fresh Drills
Accurate Prescriptions

Three Registered Pharmacists
See our line of Fishing Tackle.

HC. JAMES
TI U.IU'IIONK ;;-'j HI N ("?- -.

Postoffice Drugstore
PURE DRUGS

DRUGGIST SUNDRIES
STATIONERY, BOOKS,

PERIODICALS, CIGARS,
TOBACCOS AND

FINE

Candies
POSTOFFICE DRUGSTORE

rnoxn 196 - phone 196

TRAGIC FATE OF TEXAN IPATTISOX IS NO IRE
Jumps or Fall Six Stories la

lb ifa;") Hotel.

DEATH WAS INSTANT

W. r. Kssarls, a WlUeis la (at
f Mryeloa fat," Kltker by

ArcUrat ar Ueslga Drops

to Elerally.

Chicago, Jun 19. W. F. Runnels of
Leilngton, Tel., Ml down an air shaft
from tbe 1Kb floor of tbe Grace bote)
arly Tueiilay and was Instantly

killed. Runnels rime to Chicago Mon-

day night wltb Sheriff Siarbrough
Irom Lexington as a witness against
Patrick Lavlne, alias "Cyclone Pat."
who it under arrest bre char-go- with
being an accomplice of Charles Cole-

man, the safo Mower, who was killed
May 2 near Olddlngs. Tex.. In a fight
with Shoeiff Scarborough.

Ilefore retiring Ilunnt l.s appeared ex- -

trrnx !y nervous. Ho said b did not
wlfh to sleep at once and begged to of hl prolong, d sieges would be

A -- t sw.s.

pled by Thomas I.argent, a member of
the party. Whlln Itrgent wan asleep
llunne Is left 1.1k In , I, and. going to a
window opening Into the air abaft,
either Jumped or fell Into tbe shaft.

A oln Idem in (onneetlon with
Runnels" death Is the fact that Sheriff
Scarborough feared Injury to bis wtt- -

Cess and axked fur police protection.
Monday ho telegraphed to Chicago ask- - '

lug that the trail! be met by a detail
Ot police. Us Kill be had reason to;
fear an attempt might bo mad on the
lives of some of bis witnesses. Tb
plot wan I'lscovered as the train on
which the party w
rago was baying Kansas City. A man,
who was a f irmer friend of Coleman,
got n the train and met a man who
boarded tbe train at Kansas City.
Sheriff Scarborough, suspecting some
riot, thereupon telegraphed govern-official- s

for protection.
When the part arrived at Chicago

rbey were met by detectives, noth-
ing unusual occurred at the station.

PRIMARY BILL PASSES

Election Measure Prevails In Senate
of Louisiana Legislature.

I Raton Rouge. June 19 The primary
election bill, containing a provision
which is Intended to restrict the voting
of negroea county h f

senate by of life. June
to 3. This the

' enllrfe I a In!
, , . I'nlted States armvI, iruirni nMumiwee ine rigni 10

came one additional qualification for
voters at primaries. Al'hough the ne-gr- o

Is riot named In this clause, never-
theless tbe utiallfifatinn Is for p-h- rat-
ing the I.iit.r's vote. One argument
used In favor of this measure is that
It prevent attempt to buy ar. l

Sell Vot of tlegroes. ( Ippctilt i in t'
the restrictive I.im devil.. i on t h

grotind that It Is liticoiitlfutloiisl.
Some leading opponents who took tlil

are 1,ihms, and they predicted
irtew bill will f.dl on tlr.al tet-- t In the

The house had already passed
the bill, but ns the negro restrictive
clause was Ii;m ite I by the the
bill will go ba ' to the hou.se con-- j

flrmatlon.
I'uder Its Democrat-- j

and Republiian parties hold pri-
mary election. Other feltures pro-
vide that comnilsvloners and clerks

j

'
for election hhall be hosen by lot. and
In rase of primaries for high office s.
sue h as t'nlted States senator or gov-- t

etnor, the state hall pay for the print-- !

Ing und !. . t ti paraptitrr:al!a.

I

i

(

BRANCH REMEMBERED.

Cadets cf Naval Academy Will Put
' Tombstone at Hi Crave.

New York. June 1!'. The la of
1V'7 ut the naval Annapolis.
will place n tombstone over the grave

' of James Itranch, who c'.Ii d from in- -

Juries ri celvect lit the hands of E:;.ith'--
'

t Annapolis cadet in f.ghi over a epic
tlon of l.finor. James It. Jtrane h of.

' this city re 11 Ivcd a t legrain from Mi l

shlptnan I'riiehard nskli-- pertulssl.in
; to plai e a t"inhstnne over the

of James. Mr. llrnnc h replied,
Ms cns.nt. anil thanking the (lass of

j lc7, of whic h Ms son was member.
It will be remembered that young;

Ttranch and Cadet Minor Meriwether:
i of Louisiana bad a resulting In,
the former dying, and Meriwether
afterward reMgned froia the naval
academy.

PICTURE IDENTIFIED.

"Lord" Douglas Contracted Illegal
at Five Places. j

Ashevllle, X. C. June 19 Mrs. John
M. Hodl jHsltlvely Identified a picture!

of alleged Lord Percy Douglas as that
of the man who married her daughter
at New Iberia, !.a.. last December, j

couple Immediately, and have;
never been beard from. The rlcture

under the name ot "Ird" Douglas and
J. C. Cavendish, baa contracted Illegal
marriages at South Ilend, Ind ; Sast St
Iouis. 111.: Dnver, Worth and
Hot Springs.

rfcif Excfntire of Ituckrje BUt

Departs This Life.

HAD A NOTED CAREER

laeass a'Ttlaateer &Mler While

a Srraber ot Ltglslat-ar- e,

a (osfmsmaa aad
Msallj dovrrsor.

Cincinnati. June 13. John M. Pat-tlao-

governor of Oblo. died at bis
kom In Mllford, a huburb of tbls city,
at 4:20 o'clock Monday afternoon. H
passed a good night, and there was
no report of any serious change du-

ring the day. During tb afternoon
the news front bis home was consid
ered favorable, and tbe annouacemeut
of bla death cam without warning.

Although there has been for months
an expressed fear that Governor I'at-tlso- n

would not be able to return to
hi office at Columbus, the cheerful
statements from bis sh It room tended
to create a belief that any fatal ut- -

omo

but

Not at any a man of powerful
' physique, be entered upon the respon-slbllltle- a

of bis office In a somewhat
weakened condition. After the elec-

tion In November It as understood
that be was suffering from an attui k

of malaria, and that a rest from work
would restore Ms health. However,
when he returned from a sojourn of
several weeks la the south he was still
weak and tinder the advice of bis phy-- :

sic-tan-
, and a part of his Inauguration

ceremonies was gone through the
Utmost care. A covering was
provided for the reviewing stand that
he might be protexted from the stormy

he was taken to the various festivities
of the night, and went to his
home, frotu which he only emerged
from a few short walks until brought
to tats city on special train during
tb first of April. He continued to

verse the work of hi office, and
through his prtrat secretary. Louis
B. Hotjeg, tansacaled considerable
public busiaes. even when be waa un-

able to arise from bis bed. Several
time he teemed so far recovered that
his speedy appearance at the executive
offices was lookd for at almost any
time

John St. Pattlson. law-ye-

state legislator, member of con-
gress and governor of Ohio, waa a na
tive of Clermont county, Ohio, the

at primaries, was parsed t8B1 .whle remained his home
'by the state a vote ?S during He wa born 13.'
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sliteen and sevetit'-- years of age.
and entered service Immediately, lie.
waa graduateil at the Ohio Wesleysn!
university, Delaware, O.. with the (las
of 1 "''. having been a collegeruate
of l't.i'd States Sei.ator Koraker. He;
wns adn.itted to the bar In is?; and
elect. d to the lower house of the Ohio
l"Ci.-:.itii- re In 173. He became a mem-tie- r

of the Ohio n r.ate In lV"p, and
ns .;nted to the Tlfty second cc

lor tbe past fif een years fce
had l"-:- i preflderit of the I'nKm Life
Insurance company, having been

and general manai-e- r during
the previous ten )ears. He was a
Jiemoiiat, nnd one of the leaders of

the Hat" in suppott of legislation of a
more stringent observant e of the

Harris Takes Oath.
Haton, ) . June jr The oath of of-

fice was taken by Lieutenant Governor
Harris here Monday night before!
Judg" Fisher of the common pleas
couit.

Harris a Republican.
Colua.bus. O.. June Oovernnr

Harris, the new e lenitive. Is a
.in

n:g;
past

Elgin Eutter Sales.
I'.l.. June v IPitt. r files U t
k vve re e;7.i.''"'i pounds.

BREVITIES BUNCHED.

O. V. l;nnh. s'tpe-lnfer.- -l. :.t of L"
P.'.s Hi hools. Is e!i ad.

He-nr- Hess, a Ku'v flavn ..n. had a
shouliii r brolii n ;.t ! tr.ei.t by a train.

Light men seek the pi n.oc ra'lc gu--

bernatcirml r.oniinat li.n In S.uith Cans-Una-

A large tanli. t. hobl 2'0.ij"ij gallons
of oil. I.s to b erected near Tu'sa,
t. T. j

Green Moore, a Ijvmar county pl(
neer. was found dead In bed four mller
from 1'arl.

Me.id I. T., celebrated statehood bjj
firing f irty-sl- i eine iHiund riM-ket- one '

for e ac h state.
Chief of Police Renfro of IVvrche1

ter. Va . w as shot and killed by an un
known peerson. .

Ccdonel W. W. Lumpkin will be a'
candidate In South Carolina against
Senator Tfllman.

S. C. Handow, charged wtrh defal
the notorious blgamlt wh.Is tUt or Cimw Ark wa, arn.st.d

at Havana, Cuba.
Contract for bulld'ng the Oklahoma

Central rallroaJ from Oklahoma City
to Parts. Tex., has been closed.
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DKT NATOiW Mill
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Capital - .
surplus - --

Undivided Profits

you

NEVER

CAN

KNOW

w 4

IX.

..THE

BRYAN, TEXAS

$100,000.00

25,000.00

20,000.00

The convenience of a check-I- n

account until you have
tried one.

When you feel disposed to
test the matter, we shall be
glad to supply you the neces-
sary books, blanks, and

J. W. HOWELL, President
H. 0. B0ATWRIGHT, Vice President
GUY M. BRYAN JR., Vice President

L. L. MclNNIS, Cashier
F. M. LAW, Ass't Cashier

Pure Medicine

That is our constant thought.
We never let the purity idea
escape from us one minute. It's
with us constantly and we put
purity in your prescription.

E. J. JENKINS

- - mi

The
Best and
Cheapest
Light

ACETYLENE

See
C. M. CAMP

For
Prices and
Terms

G-K- O "W I3MG--!
..MV STOCK AM) SALES ON..

China and Glassware
You should price the line anj Sav .Money

on your purchases.

Hasweiiii's Book Store


